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Hov very desirable it would be that the
rural population of Lowver Canada should be-

tf hernselves, and enlieavour to realize the
mrnerous advantages which their situation and
circumstances have placed attijeir disposai. We
have frequently aitempted te enumerate these
advantages, and the more wve see of thie and
other countries, we become more firmnly per-
suaded that we have neyer over esuimated
Lowver <Janadta as compared wvith other coun-
tries. The rural population with us, we
believe, are flot so generally educated, as the
farrning classes of neiglibouring countries, but
ihis Oefectisin our own pçwer teremedly. In
introducing any chang?-s of our systems of edu-
ction for the rural population, it is te be lîoped
that due provision wvill be made te give this
education an agricultural character that will
Le suitahie for, and uiseXl te the youîb te wvhom
it is iniparted. Above ail other consiclerations
ibis is necessury, if we desire te attach the
edîîcated sons of farinera to the profession of
their rathers. If tlîis is flot attended to, the
childreij of farinera that obtain elucation
according te the present system or -chnn'-, are
very likely te fancy any prufession rallier than
that of an agriculturist. Agriculture bas neyer
been done justice to in Canada by the systerns

'of education that are got up for the children of
agiculturisis. Noîbing can beinore calculated
1toestrange the mmnd of a youth froin the pur-
suit of agriculture than the teaching he receives
at sohool. His reading and teaching, from

'beginiting toendm, is of every subjeet. but agricul-

ture, aithotugh bis parents, perhaps, intended
him for afarmer. He naturally concludea that
farnming cannot be a suitable employment for a
man of education, or it would require -sorne
education to fit hina for such an occupation,
he is, therefore, disposed on leaving tScbool te,
despise the occupation of bis fatiser, and te ap-
ply hirnself to soute other b)usiness. Fariners
perceiving thit3prolpensitv in their children, are
not se anxious to have ltem properly educated
and wve condemn farmers for their disinclination,
wve humbly conceive, very unjustly. We
ohject net to a good education for te children
of the rural population, on time contrary, let it
be as good as possible, but let the science and
art of agriculture be a part of the education.
If vouth will, after such instruction, go to other
professions, and prefer them, t1sere can be ne
sound objection offered, heivever such a choi ce
may be regretted. The sons of farinera %vould
tîtus have a fair chance of pracising their pro-
fession wiîh advantage and being duly educnted
for it wvould not have any disimmlination to it,
or disrespect for it. It is tinte ive shomld corne
te seine just conclusion on this mratter, and
provide for the agricultural classes, the same ad-
vantages of instruction in their profession, that
are provided for üther classeiein their sveral
professions.

Large minds, like large pictures, are seen
Lest at a distance. Thiis is lhe rcason, te itay
nothing of envious motives, wh4y ive generally
undervalue our contemporaries, and over-ame
the anciemits.


